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About this map
This map shows the Congressional and Legislative Districts ordered by the Special Redistricting Panel in the matter of Hippert, et al. v. Ritchie, et al, No. A11-152, on February 21, 2012, as corrected under [Minnesota Statutes](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/text/2012/chapter425.html) 2.91, subd. 2 or adjusted under [Minnesota Statutes](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/text/2014/chapter204B.html) 204B.146, subd. 3. Derived from precinct boundaries that are maintained by the Secretary of State and available for download at the [Minnesota Geospatial Commons](https://gisdata.mn.gov). Road data is from Mn/DOT and U.S. Census (Statewide) and NCompass (Metro). Rail data is from Mn/DOT. Water data is from MN DNR.
**District Description**

Territory of Minnesota Legislative District 21B:

- **This area in Dodge County:**
  - Concord Twp
  - West Concord
- **This area in Goodhue County:**
  - Cherry Grove Twp
  - Holden Twp
  - Kenyon
  - Kenyon Twp
  - Minneola Twp
  - Pine Island
  - Pine Island Twp
  - Roscoe Twp
  - Wanamingo
  - Wanamingo Twp
  - Zumbrota
  - Zumbrota Twp
- **This area in Wabasha County:**
  - Bellechester
  - Chester Twp
  - Elgin
  - Elgin Twp
  - Gillford Twp
  - Glasgow Twp
  - Greenfield Twp
  - Hammond
  - Highland Twp
  - Hyde Park Twp
  - Kellogg
  - Mazeppa
  - Mazeppa Twp
  - Millville
  - Minneiska
  - Minneiska Twp
  - Oakwood Twp
  - Plainview
  - Plainview Twp
- This area in Winona County:
  - Altura
  - Elba
  - Elba Twp
  - Goodview
  - Minneiska
  - Minnesota City
  - Mount Vernon Twp
  - Norton Twp
  - Rollingstone
  - Rollingstone Twp
  - St. Charles
  - St. Charles Twp
  - Whitewater Twp